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WIN TER. sucli striking proofs of God's beneficent from the article "Poultry" in the Penny

.care, who can give himself up te anxiety or Cyclopzedia:-
BY miss rLIZA coor distrust What God does overy vinter in .

nature, lie also does daily, for the preserva- "Those who intend to rear fowls or any
We know 'tig good that old Witer hould comne, tion of the liuman race. What appears to kind of poultry should have a distinct yard,
Roving awhilo from his Lapland home . us at first useless or injurious, contributes perfectly sleltered and with a warm aspect,
'Tis fitting that we slould hear die sound. in the end to our felhcity. And otten wlien well feniced, and secure from thieves and
0f his reindeer sledge on the shppery ground: we believe that God ceases to act for us, it vermin, and sufficiently inhned to Le pl.
For the wide and glttcrimg clock of snow, is then that le is formng plans which are ways dry, and supplie witi sand or ashes

Proecs heseds ! if blo; iîdden from us ; and wlitch iii being (lave]- for the cocks and liens to roll in, ail op 1eýa.Protects the seeds of life below ; hidnfo s;adw nbig v tion noces-sary to disengage their feathers
Beneath his manie are nurtured and born oped, work our delîverance from fins or thatt ion vermin-ruoingater eesadversity; and procure us sucli blessings fromn vermin-runîîtng water abîoula Lees.
The roots of dhe lowes, the germs of the corn. as we could not have dared to hope for. pecialfipo.rvided : for the want of water, of
The wisthng tone of his pure strong breath fut God lias ot only designed tînt the which ao utry are fond, produces const

Rides purging the vapours of pestilental death, snow shall cover ic earth; but that it shall cases and for geese and ducks batbng je
1 love lim, I say, and avow it agam, fertilize it. HIon much care and labour do a' indispensable luxury. A conîtiguous
For God's wisdom and might show weil in his we use to give that quantity of manure to field is also tecessary for frce exercise, as

train. the land which is necessary'! Ilow easy well as for the supply of grubs and grasstois it for nature ta accomplish this end to a tie eese. The fowl-house should 4e dry,
NATURE'S REST DURING WINTER. certam extent! 'he snow possesses this welf roofed, and frontîng the South, and, ifvirtue, is more profitable than the ran., and practicable at the back of a stoveor stables;, than ail other mîanures for the preservation Jvarmîth being conducive to health and lay-
The days of winter, are the days of na- of seeds and plants durng wnter. When ing, though extreme heat has the contrary

ture's rest. In the preceding months she it is thawed by the sun, or gradually dissolv- etfect. It should be furnished with twohas been occupied in accomplishing the de- cd by Uie warm air, the ntre which it con small lattice windows, that canbe opened
signe of God in labouring for the welfare of tams, deeply penetrates the earth, and vivi- and shut at pleasure, at opposite ends, forthe creatures. How rich bas the spring fies the various tribes of plants. ventilation, which is frequently necessary;
been in flowers. low many seeds lias it lIere also, O beneficent Creator, we and the perches should Le so arranged, that
developed! And what an abundance of adore thy power and wisdom! The repose one row of roosting fowls should not be di.
fruits bas the summer ripened, than we of nature, is not less interesting to us nor rectly above another.
might collect then in autumn! Each less wortly of entering into the plan of thy A bouse twenty lbet long aed twelve feetsnonth, each day, we receive sane present Divine Providence, than the activity whic A house e ta andommwelte feë
from nature. Is there an instant in which she manifests during te sprm and vide, ay be made to accommodate 160
the does not either cheer our siglit regale seasons. Thou hast combineà the diflerent ens at roost. The plan is;imnply this:-
our smell, or flatter our taste ? And 10w revolutions of the earth : thou hast esta. The first ooting perch (rounded a littlf.
often does she satisfy the whole at once ! bised the most mtimate relations between t upper angles only, forgallinaceous foel
Like a good mother, she is busied from the them: and, with an equal ha-id, haît dis- ca supprter hold on-prfetcl
beg*nning -t the end of the year, in provid- tributed labour and rest. It is thou, who wna auppr tressld'beclaed lt-
ing for·favourites, the necessaries, conveni- hast willed that each sun should vary the siy feal fromihe front wal and at a con-
encies, and comforts-of lfe. Food, raiment, seasons of nature, ie such times and ways veaeet frei't, wich mfust dcpeand atoi thn
and delight have aIl been derved froni lier as should be most proper fnr the perfection
maternal-bosom. For us, -he has caused of tde wheole.I vo elevation oi'the house from the'flodr, whiétevhe.If we have bee sa foolish may beiformned of planIt, that i5Wb 4sl
the herbe to bud; for us, she bas loaded the as to blame any thim in the oyoei'ment of swept. Anotferperch i lould, eifiyedlàd.
trees with blossoms, leaves. and fruit; for the world, we shoul ask parU of God for derways above thi but le u ches earer-to
us, she bas covered the fields with corn; our tcrnerity! and Lé fully persuaded that lie back aval, aid so n, until tiere are
for us, the vine bears its invigurating fruit; aIl the arrangemtents of his providence, how four of twes perches like the steps o! a lad-
and for us, the whole creation is adornîed contradictory soever they may appear to our dor w n properly inclined, but with a su.
with a-thousand charns. Wearied n. ah 80 feeble reason, are full of wisdoîù an4 good- fiient dstance etwcen the baul had 'the
mahy labours, nature at present reposes: ness. Now, that we beliold the earth cov upper one, t aobt the poultrymaid t h tand
but it je only to collect new stren-th, which ered with a mantle of snow which cools it, convnenty upon whe uehas. occasion
she will by and byé employ for tIie good of we should meditate upon the onod which co nete ne
the world. But even this repose which na- shall result from it, for, we coul alot pro- t examme the nesiwhichat is lier duty te
ture enjoys in winter, is a secret activity, mise ourselves ether flowers or fruits, if lon eve laites n ' and i tlhe fore-
which silently prepares a new creation. nature did net enjoy some interval. o re- ynn highestof os sean reach
Already,the necessar; dispositions are made, pose ! We could not expect te sing sna thi g oien a stool, or etepladder. By
that the earth at the close of a few months Harvest Iymn, if now, under the snow, rchicng the neste, have ne occasion te f
may find the childçen sho has lost. and under the ice, thou were not providiîg be mc ly t pass fron one stiçk or prc

f we consider appearances only, we for the fertiîlty of the seed! Yes, Lordg t merly t ps from oe o ph,
might say, snow cannot be very useful te st is thou,who, in grantin repose to the te another. If the size and form of the
the earth; and should be rather led to be- earth, enrichtman biousand bless house permit, a sîmilar construction may be
lieve, thatthe hurried cold imparted'by it, ings.-Stcvens' Reflections. made on the opposite side, care betng taken
mightbe injurious to trees and plants. But u t ha% e an open space in the middle of: the
the experience of ail ages should free us room, and a sufficienUy wide passage- for
from this prejudice. Blyvhis we are taught, POU, LTRY. the.attendant to pass along the walls. It is
that in order te protect corn, plants, and not atall required We have aspianynestsai
trees fron tic angerous influence of the hens, because theyýhaWe hot aIl occasionTto
cold, Nature could not give then a better Poultry, from the French pouleL The occupythem atthe sne time; asd-beéide,
covering than the snow. Although in itself termi includes aIl the domesticated birds they are so, far -from having a repugnince to
it inold, it neverthîeless shelters the earth raised for the table; fowls. turkeys, geese, lay i a common receptical, that the sight of
frpin freezing winds : it mamtains the ducks, and Guinea fowls. Ail these fowls, an eggstîmulates them to ely. ait îe
waetehich is evecsary ta the preserva. may le made very profitable to farmers by eer rue those sih,Àhc ns and dr, est
tihfeced, and ven contriutes ta delat troper care and feeding but not otherwisethein by the nitre with îvhtch il, je »npreg. rorcaendfetgLu totericJThae vieste if built tin the-wall, arefinitiers
nated. Thu, in tbi early season, Godpre- In Canada fowlg.ar4s cannot Le made use froni th bttom te the topthe oiWéar beig
pares what in necessary for the support,of of in water, but they-are necessary for the about three feet from the groins, and a foot
the beinge lie has formed ; and provides fowls during the apring, summer, and fall, square. If the laying-chianbers çoneiçls Rbâforehand for our nourishnent and that of and should be attachied te every fowl-bouse. wooden boxes, they are usually furnisean infinite number of other creatures. Na' There are certaiin scasons that it is ve with a ledge whiich' is very convpierffer
ture le always active, even in the time wien . , , ry the liens wheh rising. But tie best- rèceit appears te reés and it renders us real desirpilel the farmer should be ableto-con' taéles for the eLr ietot'u of baskl t-0rkservices, even whei h apear to, refiee fine fowls, and tis can only le done where as thcy-are cool in sumiher, alld cin asily
thèm. In tlis also, let us Lnire the tender there are suitable houses and yards. Fowls be washed--ihey ought to b. fasféned netcare of Divine Piovidence. of every description, are much Mo profit- directly to the wall, as.ie et:ral the case,Inhow,intheroughetseason,Providence o!lewy buto boards Axpde in it by bhks, well:s emplovfor our comfort; and howwith. ab en provided with a fowl-house and e ocks, te
out ourlabour oir assistance, it is silently yard, than when. spffered to go-at lge. rows of baàiets. They will thus be insolat-preparing all the treasures of!nature. With Wc submit the following selection rnade ed, te the great satisfaction of the hen,


